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By Maude filler

Good Government Committee 
OK's Drcr/e, Smith, Garrabrant

The Committee for Good Government, Torrance, ha,s endorsed three candidates 

for election to the City Council of Torrance at the April 10 Municipal election, accord- 

ins to Ed Karlow, chairman of the large tfroun of prominent and influential citizens 

which has been formed to bring greater development and better municipal affairs to 
the city. . $                 

Endorsed for re-election is 
Nicholas O, Drale, resident 
since 1933 who has served con 
tinuously on the City Council

Spring Thought*
Mighty hard to realize, but 

Easter's coming along awfully 
soon now! So . . ..some inter 
esting- and little known (we 
hope) facts about Easter: 
Takes its name from the Anglo- 
Saxon goddess, Eostre. She was 
considered goddess' of light or 
spring time, and Anglo-Saxon 
tribes held a festival In her 
honor every April. In fact, peo 
ple, as far back as history re 
cords, and probably even before, 
have greeted ttye Spring with 
celebrations. . . . Idea of Easter 
eggs comes from ancient Egypt 
and Persia, being considered a 
sign of new life. White lilies, 
used so often as decorations for 
the holiday are a symbol of 
purity and light, Ever been 
puzzled as to why Easter comes 
at different times . . . not a set 
date like Christmas? The first 
Nicene Church Council way 
back in 325 A.D. fixed Easter 
as thetfirst Sunday after the 
first full moon on or after 
IVJarch 21. That clear? Earliest 
possible date of Easter is March 
22, latest is April 25. . . . Habit 
of wearing new clothes for the 
holiday goes way back too . . . 
just as old Mother Earth dresses 
herself in fresh green grsfestend 
fragrant flowers ... so we mor 
tals, female or male, decide its 
time to look gay and fresh. So 
don't feel guilty about buying 
that new outfit, Guys and Gals 
. . . there's lots of precedence 
lor it ... couple of thousand
years at least!

  * »
Woman Side , 

Champagne fabric! Sound ex 
citing? It is! That new look, 
in a new Spring suit for the 
Easter parade. Mrs. L. says 
you've been asking for them . . . 
and she's got em! Champagne 
fabric ... a "masterful blend 
ing of old-world silk with mod 
ern synthetic viscose and ace 
tate" creates for you the nat 
ural beauty of this luxurious 
labric. That's fashion maga 
zine talk for a mighty good- 
looking material made into a. 
stunning, soft, dress   maker 
type suit. In blue, rose or mint, 
with a mandarin collar, soft, 
natural shoulders, four pearl- 
Ized buttons and smooth fitting 
peplum on the fully lined jack 
et. Skirts are straight, with a 
deep back pleat for walking 
comfort. To finish the "perfect 
lady" look ... a Paris styled 
hat from the fabulous new col 
lection at the hat bar. Gee,
you'll look pretty!

* * *

Girl Hide
Teen agers, you rate a spe 

cial department this week! Be 
cause Sam Levy Dept. Store 
has been doing some real con 
centrating on making you love 
ly and radiant this Spring. 
F'rin'stance . . . Bonnle Blalr 
has designed a black and white 
silk check, zippcred and belted 
in back, full circle skirt, with 
pleated detail at the bottom, it's 
a Princess style to make You 
look and feel like a Princess!

Then there's a washable cot- 
Ion that looks like anything 
but a wanhable dress. Sophis 
ticated and smart . . . acqua 
shlrtmaker top, full, full skirt 
which has a black backgiound 
printed with gay figures on 
mad unicycles. These aren't 
"little girl" stuff . . . they're 
perfectly proportioned adapta 
tions of grown-up styles!

For the really little girl . . 
Sam Levy's got mouth-watering 
pink, full circle sMrts dec 
orated with Jewelled bees! 
They'll make your little doll the 
queen bee of the Junior Set
tor sure!  

The answer* to everyday 
Insurance problems +

LES KINGBy

Man .._
It's not for the Eaater Pa 

rade ... but it's cool! Those 
"Mexican Wedding Shirts," we 
moan. Styled in California lor 
Calllornians by Call-Craft, they 
are in great colors . . . toast, 
powder blue, maize and black, 
with large pockets and the eaay 
collar outlined in squiggly em 
broidery. They're literally cool 
... and hand washable!

Okay, Gentlemen, i-'» really 
time for that new suit! What's 
new in suits? At Sam Levy'* 
there's an all-wool flannel, two- 

' button, flap patch pockets, con 
tcr vent ... In light tan, light 
gray* and charcoal. It's aurpris- 
ingly inexpensive for a surpris 
ingly good-looking suit!

And we've still got the best 
looking sports coats anywhere! 
Like the McGregor in light gray 
flecked wim char, or th« light 
tan with an irregular oatmeal 
check. Just ask Ray for the 
Canberra Sport Coat. You'll
like It!   * *
Our Hide
. Well se* you *t the El Ca- 
mlno Faculty Wive*' Fashion 

Hhow tonight. All SAM LKVY
DFJ'T. STOBF; riothe*. Nat-
11 rally! Yes, th« fHlows are 
i-xfjected too! And after you 
have (M**i th« *tuff you'll 
want to ru»h right downUiwri, 
h«re at home to buy 'em. To 
1311 Kartorl . . . HAM LKVY 
DfcPT. .STORK. Naturally'.

(Advertisement) (

QUESTION: I note that my 
Fine Insurance policy says 10% 
of the amount applies to out 
buildings. If my house burned 
down and my garage was un 
damaged would I get only 90% 
of the insurance?

ANSWER: No. the policy al 
lows you to apply 10% of the 
insurance to the outbuildings 
if you wish. It doesn't arbitrar 
ily assign any of your Insur 
ance away from your home.

for eight years,- part of this 
time as mayor. With the Co 
lumbia Steel Co. for 20 years, 
Drale now is,in the real estate 
and insurance business.

The committee urges the elec 
tion of. Beverly B. Smith, presi 
dent of the City Planning Com 
mission for six years, resident 
for 38 years, and an employee 
of the National Supply Co. dur 
ing that time. He now is su 
perintendent of service and sup
ply there. 

Also endorsed is Walter A.

RANDOLPH SCOTT

+ If you'U address your own In 
surance questions to this office, 
we'll try to give you th« correct 
answers and there will be no 
charge or obligation of any kind.

TORRANCE
OINERAL

INSURANCE
1407 MARCILINA PA. 1-7102

'WHIU, th« Operatic WhaU" 
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TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
FOR THAT NEW

EASTER
SUIT
  OR  

SPORT
OUTFIT
SUITS 3950

SPORT 
COATS
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45°°

95 ..

Cfofhts for Men and Boys

Torrance Men's Shop
Open Pri. Nites 1 325 SARTORI

Gatrrabrant, general contractor 
who has lived in Torrance since 
1947. Me is former president of 
the Hollywood Rjviora Home 
Owners Association, of the Re 
dondo Rotary Club, and of the 
Bay chapter of the Building 
Contractors Association. He is 
serving his second term as a 
Director of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce.

"The Commitlpp for Good 
Government," said Chairman 
Karlow, himself a former Tor 
rance City councilman, "not 
only has a definite purpose and 
program, but is interested in 
seeing that the men we feel 
best qualified to carry out this 
this program are elected as 
councilmen.

"We have investigated the 
qualifications of all the candl 
dates, and we feel that the three 
candidates who have pledged 
themselves to our program 
should be elected.

"Not only do we urge all the 
voters to elect Nickolas O. 
Drale, Beverly B. Smith and 
Walter A. Garrabrant, but we 
ask our friends to work among 
their neighbors and acquaint 
ances for these three fine men. 
There is much at stake in this 
very important, election, for our 
community, our homes, our 
schools, our children. We need 
good men on our City Council, 
and we invite all those who 
agree with our program to join 
with us in this very important 
work."

Platform
The Committee for Good Gov 

ernment stands for: (1) Sep 
arate school and municipal alec 
tions; (2) A well-balanced city 
with sufficient industry, com 
merce, hojnes and school*; (3) 
--Fair play in all matters per 
taining to Civil Service; (4)   
Adequate police protection for 
all of Torrance; (5)--,A Superi 
or court for Torrance; (6)   
Adequate drainage and floor 
control throughout the city;
(7) More parks, recreation fa 
cilities, and a closer understand 
ing between the schools and 
city in the use of school and 
municipal recreation facilities;
(8) More off-street, parking; 
economy, honesty, integrity 
and efflency in govern 
ment; (10)  Major highway 
and street development; (11) - 
Alert ness at all limes to curb 
delinquency; (12) A\< chance 
for citizens to be heard and to 
vote on all controversial Issues; 
(13) -To elect councilmen en 
dorsing this program.

Better Government Group 
OK's Jahn, King, Benstead

After careful elimination of the other 12 candidates, 
,he newly organized Home Owners Association for Better 
Government, headed by retired police sergeant W. G. (Bill) 
Evans as president, announced today that it has selected 
three independent candidates to
support in the April 10 munici 
pal elections.

Pre8ident Evans reported that 
the association has endorsed in 
cumbent. Victor E. Benstead, Jr., 
Robert B. Jahn, and WilMam E. 
King for election to the three 
available seats on the CHy 
Council.

All Considered
The association's executive 

board surveyed the entire field 
of 15 candidates early this week, 
he said, using a "simple but 
deadly" test for eliminating 
most hopefuls. To pass the test, 
a candidate had to represent the 
majority interests of Torrance's 
73,000 residents and be unequiv 
ocally opposed to control and 
domination of the City Council 
by wealthy private interests. '

Although a couple of other 
candidates also met the two re 
quirements, Benstead, Jahn. and 
King were chosen, Evans 
pointed out, because they best 
filled both objectives and are 
men of "good personal reputa 
tion and integrity who most ac 
curately represent the average

tions in their selection were the 
following lacts about each 
man."

Qualification!*
"Counciimar^ Benstead has 

served on the city's official gov 
erning body for four years and 
has zeahously guarded the rights 
of the small property owner and 
the working men and women of 
Torrance," Evans said.

"Candidate Bob Jahn, possibly 
the strongest single name on 
the ballot, has consistently gain 
ed new followers by a firm, to- 
the-point campaign. Young. ,1ust 
33, he is a family man residing 
on Via Linda Vista where he 
is president of the Hollywood 
Riviera Home Owners. He also 
is a member of the City Airport

citizen and home 
greater Torrance." 

"These three

owner of

men give the

DID YOU KNOW that the 
classified ads of the Torrance 
Press are one of the most valu 
able parts of the paper? Wheth 
er you want to sell, trade, buy, 
or even want a baby sitter for 
evening, classifed is there for 
you. Read and advertise, won't 
you? You won't be sorry! 
Phone KA. 8-2345.

Our Higher Dividends Are 

Like Finding Extra Money!

You'll be the one to profit from the 

higher dividend rates we pay you on your sav 

ings account with us. Start multiplying your 

profits right away. Come in and open your 

safety-insured, high dtpidend savings account 

today.

3%%
CURRENT RATE PER ANNUM

MWKS
AN ASSOCIATION

Torrance: 1439 Morcelino Ave., Torrance, Calif. '

(BETWEEN CRAVENS and SARTORI)

FAirfax 8-6111 MAIN OFFICE: INGLEWOOD, CALIF.

can.be trusted to avoid selfish 
motives in their actions as serv 
ants of the people," Evans de 
dared. "Among the considcra-

Lions 
Elks

I Commission. Torrance 
Club, Redondo Beach 
Lodge, and is past post com 
mander and past district com 
mander of the American Le 
gion in southwest Los Angeles. 
A' World War H veteran of com 
bat service In Europe, he is a 
building contractor, licensed pri 
vate pilot, and has a college edu 
cation," Evans continued.

Bill King has spent many 
years In Torranee. He Is highly 
respected toy Torrance mer 
chants through his years of as 
sociatlon with them as an ad 
vertising manager. He also has 
been active in community af

Better Gov't 
Association 
Formed Here

P'ormation of a new, city- 
wide Home Owners Association 
for Better Government was re 
vealed today simultaneous with 
an announcement that the 
group has systematically en 
dorsed three independent candi 
dates for election to the City 
Council on April 10. President 
of the new civic body is W. G. 
(Bill) Evans, recently retired 
Torrance police sergeant. 
  Evans was elected president 
at an organizational meeting 
early this week. Although him 
self a councilmanio candidate 
whose name will appear on the 
ballot, he had to cancel his own 
campaign plans after discover 
ing that his retirement pension 
would be terminated if elected 
to public office in Torrance.

The Home Owners president 
who became well known 
throughout all of Torrance dur 
ing 25 years on the police force, 
is widely recognized for his 
work In curbing juvenile delin 
quency through organized car 
clubs and youth groups. He has 
just been appointed by Mayor 
Albert Isen as chairman to or 
ganize a Torrance Traffic Safety 
Council in an effort to put a 
halt to the city's outbreak of 
traffic fatalities. He also is one 
of the community's most pop 
ular toastmasters.

Other officers elected by the 
new association are Mrs. Herma 
Tillim, well-known community

youth activities worker. 
president; Thomas B. Abrams, 
Victoria Knolls civic leader, sec 
retary; and J. A. Beasley, past 
president of the Walterla Busi 
nessmen's rssociation and active 
civic leader, treasurer.

Members of the organization's 
board of directors are Robert 
Herrick. past president of Holly 
wood Riviera Home Owners; 
Rose Craig, member, Torrance 
Business and Professional Wom 
en's club; Jack R. Erving, par- 
llamentarian, Southwest Park 
Home Owners association; Chris 
Sorenson, Walteria Business 
men's association; Eliza Travio- 
11, 33-year resident of Torrance; 
and Robert Burke, North Tor 
rance civic leader.

President Evans said the as 
sociation drew up more than a 
dozen objectives on which to 
base its support of incumbent 
Victor E. Benstead, Robert B. 
Jahn and William E. King for 

(Turn to Page 6)

fairs, especially the Police Re 
serves, and is a family man."

BARBARA JAHN and BOB JAHN
Candidate for Torrance City Councilman and their three children. 

Beverly; 4 months; Bart, 4; and Brian, 6.

FOR CITY 
COUNCIL ROBERT B. JAHN x FOR CITY 

COUNCIL

Tori-am* 
Airport CommUiiencr

President, Hollywood 
Riviera Hom«own«r»

Past Commander, 23rd Dl»t. 
The American Legion

Terronce lion* Club    . P. O. Ilki Lodge 1371

Telephone FAirfax 8-6375

NOW   ENDS SATURDAY

Cinderella Set To Music

LESLIE CARON In

"The Glass 
Slippei"
  and   

WALT DISNEY'S

Music LandII

Feature Length Cartoon
KIDDIE SHOW SAT., 1 P.M.
Extra Cartoona and Serials

SUN. - MON. - TUES. 

LANA TURNER In"Diane"
In Cinemascope and Color 

  together with  

EDWARD ARNOLD 
BARBARA HALE

"The Houston 
Story"

CLIP THIS COUPON j 
This coupon good for one ? 
Free Admission with on* s 

paid adult admission. s 
Good Thur., Mar. 22.. Men. \ 
thru Thur., Mar. 26-27-28-29 i

"

GRAND
FRI. . SAT. - SUN.

First Showing In Torranc* 

THRILLS!! CHILLSH

"Beast With 
1.000.000 Eyes"

  also   
JAMES CRAIG

"Last Of The 
Desperadoes"

s

REMEMBER RELL SAYS:
"IF I CAN'T GUARANTEE IT

I WONT SELL IT"

MOTOROLA 24 TV

W Im E
MATCHING TABLE PLUS

$19.95 REMOTE
CONTROL UNIT WITH

PURCHASE OF $279.95
MODEL

Color TV.
Sales

Service

FR. 9-5437 

FR. 2-4313

OPEN 9 to 9 WEEK DAYS   SUNDAYS UNTIL 6:00 P.M.

4405 REDONDO BEACH BLVD.. CORNER HAWTHORNE


